**Zoning Map**

- A - Agriculture
- RR - Rural Residential
- R1-A - Low Density Residential
- R1-B - Low Density Residential
- R1-C - Low Density Residential
- R1-D - Low Density Residential
- R1-E - Low Density Residential
- R2 - Medium Density Residential
- R3 - Medium Density Single Family Attached Residential
- R4 - High Density Multiple Family Residential
- Shoreland Management (Overlay) District (Approx. Location)
- C - Conservation
- P - Park Lands/Public
- PB - Public Buildings
- VMU - Village Mixed Use
- PUD - Planned Unit Development
- Antenna and Tower Overlay District

**Districts**
- R1 - Office Business
- R2 - Limited Business
- R3 - Downtown Business
- R4 - General Business
- R5 - Interstate/General Business
- MU/PUD - Mixed Use/Planned Unit Development
- B - Industrial/Business Park
- C - Conservation
- P - Park Lands/Public
- VMU - Village Mixed Use
- PUD - Planned Unit Development
- Antenna and Tower Overlay District
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*The data presented on this map are not intended to replace land use information from the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources. This map is intended for informational purposes only and is not to be used for any legal purpose. All data and information are subject to change and are subject to error. The recipient acknowledges and accepts all risks in connection with the use of this map. WSB & Associates, Inc. assumes no liability for any claims, losses, damages, or errors.*